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* Tyler Public Library
% Smith County Historical Society Archives
& Texas College Library
# Tyler Junior College Library
+ University of Texas at Tyler Library

Jump to:

Agriculture

Airport and Aviation

Archeology

Architecture

Art

Authors

AFRICAN-AMERICANS—See ETHNIC GROUPS—AFRICAN AMERICANS,
EDUCATION--GENERAL, RELIGION--GENERAL.

AGRICULTURE—See also NATURAL RESOURCES

% Agriculture. Vertical files. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folders under Industry.

**%** Bales Produced in Smith County.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 25 no. 2

**%** Betts, Vicki. “Newspaper Notes: Gleaning Smith County Happenings from Area Newspapers: Agriculture.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 27 no. 1
(1860-1875) 45-58.


College Station: Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 1959.

+ Bradshaw, Bill. “Berry Pickin’ in East Texas: U-Pick Fruit Farms.” Tyler Today
(Summer 1991): 11-16.


* Sharecroppers. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
Smith County Program Building Committee and County Extension Agents.
Smith County Program. Rev. ed. [College Station, TX: Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A&M University System], 1977.
* "Smith County--W. C. Stallings, County Agent." East Texas Family Records
Sneed, Hattie R. G. “Some Aspects of Leadership in Adult Home Demonstration
Extension Clubs in Smith County, Texas, in 1952.” M.S. thesis, Prairie
View A&M University, 1953.
Spears, B. R., J. S. Rogers, and T. E. McAfee. Corn Silage Studies at College
Station, Temple and Tyler, 1952.” Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
Progress Report. College Station: Texas Agricultural Experiment Station,
1953.
*# Texas. Department of Agriculture. Texas Family Land Heritage Registry.
Austin: The Department, 1974- . Tyler Public Library has vols. 1-10.
University of Texas at Tyler has vols. 1-12, 16-17.
v.2 includes Bradford Ranch, near Arp; Rose Acres Ranch, northeast of
Tyler, and Woods Ranch, east of Gresham
v. 4 includes the Smith Farm south of Tyler
v. 9 includes the Jay Bee Ranch north of Lindale
v.10 includes Rousseau’s Farm, north of Tyler
v.11 includes Baird Ranch near Arp; Nichols-Walters-Griffith Farm near
Winona, Brown’s Olde Homestead near Troup, Wilson Hill Farm
near Bullard
v.12 includes Guinn Farm, near Tyler
*%++ Wilkins, James. “Smith County Gins.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 25 no.

AIRPORT and AVIATION
* Airport. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
* Aviation. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
% "Aviation--Pounds Field." Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives.
See folder under Public Services.
+ Burton, Morris S. “The Record Still Stands!” Tyler Life 1 no. 7 (July 1985):
54-55. [world’s record for light-plane endurance flight, 1937]
+ Fair, Janet Drake. “Tyler’s New Gateway to the World for East Texas.” Tyler
Today (Summer 2002): 74-756.
Nagy, Margaret Carol. “The Expansion and Interior Renovation of the Pounds
Field Airport Terminal at Tyler, Texas.” M.F.A. thesis, Texas Tech
University, 1979.
Heckman, Susan. “After 50 Years, Tyler Pounds Field Still Flying High.” Tyler
Today (Summer 1999): 10-12.


[Photograph—First U.S. Air Mail Flight from Tyler, Sept. 1, 1934]. *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 11 no. 2 (Fall 1972), p. ?


* Tyler Pounds Regional Airport. Tyler Public Library. Vertical files. See folder under Airport.


**ARCHEOLOGY**

Ahr, Steve Wayne. *Archeological Testing at the Prehistoric Site of 41SM231, Smith County, Texas.* Austin: Texas Dept. of Transportation.


Archeology. Vertical Files. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Miscellaneous.


Cojeen, Christopher A. *Report on the Archeological Survey on Portions of the Proposed AT&T Project 5657069 Adjacent US Highway 271 (Seventeen Segments Crossing Drainages), State of Texas, Department of Transportation Administered Lands, Smith and


Corbin, James E. Archaeological Survey of a Proposed Sanitary Sewer Improvement Project (HUDCDBG, A5, B4) For the City of Whitehouse, Smith County, Texas. Nacogdoches, TX: [J. E. Corbin], 1991.

Corbin, James E. Archaeological Survey of a Proposed Well Pad and Access Road Location in Tyler State Park, Smith County, Texas. Nacogdoches, TX: [s.n., 1985].

Corbin, James E. Archaeological Survey of the Paul E. Cameron, Jr., Inc. Proposed Anderson Development Corporation Well No. 1; (F2, F13; COE Permit Co. 199500551) in the Old Sabine Bottom Wildlife Management Area, Smith County, Texas. Nacogdoches, TX: [J. E. Corbin], 1995.

Corbin, James E. Archaeological Survey of the Tyler South Greenbelt Park in the City of Tyler, Smith County, Texas. Nacogdoches, TX: [J. E. Corbin], 1986.


Goode, Glenn T. Test Excavations at Prehistoric Site 41SM203, Smith County, Texas. [Austin]: Texas Department of Transportation, Environmental Affairs Division, Cultural Resource Management Section, Archeology Studies Program, [1997].


Hudson, Jack C. Archeological Survey Report, Proposed Well Site, Tyler State Park, Smith County, Texas. [Seabrook, Tex.?: s.n.], 1984.

Owens, Jeffrey D. Intensive Cultural Resources Survey of 2.0 Miles of the Proposed Grande Avenue Extension Project, New Copeland Road to SH 110, Tyler, Smith County, Texas. Austin, Tex.: Horizon Environmental Services, 2007.


Pemberton, Fiona H. Intensive Archeological Survey for the North East Texas Regional Mobility Authority Proposed Loop 49, Segment 5 Between Farm to Market Road 756 and State Highway 110, Smith County, Texas. Dallas, Tex.: PBS&J, 2008.

Perttula, Timothy K. and Bo Nelson. Additional Archeological Survey


__________. Archeological Survey of the City of Tyler-Lake Palestine WTP Project, Smith County, Texas. [Austin]: Archeological and Environmental Consultants, [1999].


__________. Archeological Survey of the McDonald Gas Unit Well No. 1 Drill Site and Access Roads at Lake Tyler East for the City of Tyler, Smith County, Texas. Austin, TX: Archeological and Environmental Consultants, 2005.

__________. Archeological Survey of the Musselwhite Gas Unit Well No. 1 Drill Site and Access Road at Lake Tyler East for the City of Tyler, Smith County, Texas. Austin, TX: Archeological and Environmental Consultants, 2005.

__________. Archeological Test Excavations at the Prestonwood (41SM272) and Broadway (41SM273) Sites Along the City of Tyler-Lake Palestine WTP Project, Smith County, Texas. [Austin]: Archeological and Environmental Consultants, 2001.


+ Pertulilla, Timothy K., Bo. Nelson, and James M. Briscoe. Archeological Surveys and Impact Evaluations in the Texas Department of Transportation’s Atlanta, Lufkin, and Tyler Districts, 2001-2003. Austin, TX:
Archeological and Environmental Consultants, 2005.

Perttula, Timothy K. and Diane Elizabeth Wilson. Archeological Investigations at the Lindsey Park Site (41SM300), Smith County, Texas. [Austin, TX]: Archeological and Environmental Consultants, 2003.


__________. Archaeological Survey of Pipeline Routes North of Black Fork Creek, Tyler, Texas. Dallas, Tex.: AR Consultants, 2009.


__________. Cultural Resources Reconnaissance of Pounds Field Airport, Smith County, Texas. Dallas: AR Consultants, [1998].


Tiemann, Marc A. Cultural Resources Investigation Report for Lot 71 on Lake Tyler in Whitehouse, Texas: Smith County, Texas. Longview, Tex.: Sphere 3 Environmental, 2006.

Tiemann, Marc A. Cultural Resources Investigation Report for Residential Property at 15608 Eastside Road, Lake Tyler, Texas: Smith County, Texas. Longview, Tex.: Sphere 3 Environmental, 2007.


**ARCHITECTURE**


Alexander, Drury Blakeley. *Texas Homes of the Nineteenth Century*. Austin: Published for the Amon Carter Museum of Western Art by the University of Texas Press, 1966. Includes the Sage House, near Starrville; the Colonel Dewberry House, Teaselville.


Apartments—Downtown Tyler. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Atwood home, Pine Springs. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Beds & Breakfasts. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

% Bell Home, Gresham. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

% Bell Home, Prestwood. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

*%##+ “Bell House, 411 South Broadway, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 2.

% Bell/Jones/Roberts home, S. Chilton. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


* Blackstone Hotel. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

% Bonner-Alexander-Dean home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Bonner, Whitaker, McClendon home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Bower-Clark home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

*%##+ “Browning House, Starrville-Browning Road.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 3.


* Brick Streets Historic Districts. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder Historic Districts.

% Brown-Burke home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

% Browning home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Burton, Morris S. “The Court Houses of Smith County.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 2 (Fall 1964): 1-15.


Butler, T. B. Fountain Plaza. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

Caldwell Auditorium. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Caldwell-Lisle home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Carlton Hotel. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Carnegie History Center. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

Carter home, Garden Valley. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


*Charnwood Historic District Development Plan, Tyler, Texas.* [Tyler, TX: City of Tyler, 1978.]

Charnwood Historic District. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder under Historic Districts.

Chilton home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


“Chilton House, South Chilton and West Phillips Streets, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 4.

Clock Tower. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. [courthouse]

Cobb home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Connally home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Copeland home, Garden Valley. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Copeland, Theodore. “Theodore Copeland House (West of Lindale).”
Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 6 no. 1 (Spring 1967): 10.
* Courthouse Plaza or Square. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder Butler, T. B. Fountain Plaza.
% Courthouses. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.
* Courthouses. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
+ “The Davis Home, Margaret and Gordon Davis, 902 South College,” Tyler Today (Spring 2005): 47.
% Davis, Leonard home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.
% Dean-Venable home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes
% Delay home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.
% Dewberry home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.
* Dewberry House. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
%%+ “Dewberry House, Teaselville Community.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 5.
% Donaldson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.
Driskell-Kirby home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Earle home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


“Exhibit Two.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 10 no. 1 (Spring 1971): 37-41.


Fire Station (Old). Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.

Floore home. Vertical files. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Ford home. Vertical files. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Gajda, Patricia. “Tyler Heritage on Tour.” *Tyler Life* 1 no. 6 (March 1985): 14-18. [Ulmer-Lensgraf home, 1608 S. Chilton; Marmar-Nordyke home, 1514 S. Chilton; Windsor-Long home, 1416 S. Chilton; Harber-Allen home, 1312 S. Chilton]


Garnett home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See
folder under Homes.
*%#+  “Gary House, Farm Road 757/near Starrville.” Chronicles of Smith County, 
%  Gary-Starr home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See 
folder under Homes.
*%#+  Gilbert, Alice. “The Loftin-Wiggins House.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 
*%#+  Gilbert, Loy. “The Yarbrough Building (106 East Ferguson, Tyler).” Chronicles 
of Smith County, Texas 12 no. 2 (Winter 1973): 10-11, 33.
%  Goldstein-Brown home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. 
See folder under Homes.
%  Goodman-Calaway home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. 
See folder under Homes.
*%#+  “Goodman House, 624 North Broadway, Tyler.” Chronicles of Smith County, 
Texas 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 7.
See folder under Homes.
%  Green home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder 
under Homes.
*%#+  Greer, Jack T. “The Butler House.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 12 no. 2 
(Winter 1973): cover, 1, 41.
*%#+  Greer, Jane Judge. “The Judge House.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 12 
*  Groff, Kim. The Fitzgerald House, 815 South Broadway Avenue, Tyler, Texas. 
[Tyler, TX]: Fitzgerald House, 2002.
Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 20 no. 2 (Winter 1981): 1-11, back 
cover.
%  Hancock home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder 
under Homes.
*%#+  Hardy, Mrs. Fred. “Henry B. Matthews-Fred Hardy House (Sand Flat Road).” 
Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 6 no. 1 (Spring 1967): 6.
%  Harris-Alexander home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. 
See folder under Homes.
See folder under Homes.
*  Harvey Hall. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
%  Matthews, G. V. home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. 
See folder under Homes.
%  Hauk, John home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See 
folder under Homes.
%  Henry-Mullins home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See
folder under Homes.

Hergesheimer home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


“Heritage on Tour.” *Tyler Today* (Spring 1995): 20-21, 23-24. [Howard home, 206 Mockingbird; Rippy home, 322 Mockingbird; Price home, 518 Mockingbird; Davis home, 902 S. College; Designer Showcase house, 202 Mockingbird; Gary Elementary School, 730 S. College]


“Heritage on Tour ‘97: ‘Opening Doors to Tyler’s Past.’” *Tyler Today* (Spring 1997): 46-48. [Judith Guthrie home, 223 W. Charnwood; Edmonds home, 1208 S. College; Stewart home, 1211 S. Snead; Perry home, 1508 S. Wall; Smith home, 2212 S. Chilton]

% Himsel-Duke home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

* Historic Districts of Tyler. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

* Historic Homes. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


”Historic Tyler on Tour 2006.” *Tyler Today* (Spring 2006): 49, 51, 53-56. [Dr. Helen Williamson & Chris Williamson, 116 Lindsey Lane; Robert Owen, Alice Kay & John English, 610 S. Broadway; Larkin & Rick Forman, 627 S. Fannin; Stasha Gominak & Peter Milne, 625 S. College; Tanna & Evan Stanley, 514 S. Chilton; Jarman House/Stacy & Todd Bengston home, 2520 Old Bullard Road]

*%#+ “Hitt-Wilbanks House, Hopedell-Sand Flat Road.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 8.

% Hitt-Williamson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

% Hoskins home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


[McClendon House]

% Huggins-Starnes home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Hughes home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


*%#+ “John Franklin Overton House (Swinneyville).” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 6 no. 1 (Spring 1967): 8.


% Johnson home, Starrville. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society. See folder under Homes.

% Judd home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society. See folder under Homes.

% Kay home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society. See folder under Homes.

*%#+ “Kay House, North of Winona on Highway 155.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 10.


*%#+ Leath, Andrew L. “The Tipton House, Troup.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 17 no. 1 (Summer 1978): 64.

*%#+ Leath, Andy. “The Ford House.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 14 no. 1


LeGrand home, Fannin St. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Lewis Hotel. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

Lindsey-Camillere home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Loft Apartments. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder under Historic Homes.


Loftin, E. Reeves home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Loftin home, Teaselville. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

“Loftin House, Farm Road 344.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 11.


Main Street Program. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

“Major John Dean House (Dean).” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 6 no. 1 (Spring 1967): 4.


Marsh home, Ferguson St. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


“Marsh House, 522 South Broadway, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 14.

Matthews, Mrs. Nat and Jean Cannon. “Dr. G. W. Matthews House (Garden Valley).” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 6 no. 1 (Spring 1967): 33.

Mathis-Albertson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Matthews-Hardy home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


McGhee home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

McKenna, Francis Joseph. “An Interview with Francis Joseph McKenna.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 29 no. 1 (Summer 1990): 35-38.


“Miller House, 223 East Charnwood, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 2 no. 1 (Spring 1963): 15.

Miscellaneous homes. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Moore home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Moore home, Jamestown. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Niblack home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Niblack House, East Commerce Street, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 16.

Nichols home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

“The Nichols Home, Marissa and James Nichols, 204 Lindsey Lane.” *Tyler Today* (Spring 2005): 46.
"1998 Tyler’s Heritage on Tour: ‘Azaleas, Antiques and Architecture.’ *Tyler Today* (Spring 1998): 27, 29. [Deen Home, 2623 S. Chilton; McKinley Home, 207 Lindsey Lane; Shearer Home, 204 Lindsey Lane; Butler Home, 842 S. College Ave.; Office of Fitzpatrick-Butler Architects, 509 W. Dobbs; Marvin United Methodist Church, 300 W. Erwin St.; First Baptist Church, 301 W. Ferguson St.]


Oden home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Oil Palace. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Overton home, Swinneytown. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Parker home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Pate home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Patterson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

"Patterson House, 1311 West Oakwood, Tyler.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 17.

"A Picture from Our Past.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 14 no. 2 (Winter 1975): 72. [John B. Douglas home, 318 S. Fannin, Tyler]


Pollan, Howard O. “The Wright House.” *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 10 no. 1 (Spring 1971): 15-17. [East Erwin and Beckham, Tyler]

Porter-Oden home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Prater-Oden home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Preservation of homes. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Ramey home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Ramsour home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Reaves home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Rice-Eaton home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Riviere home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Rowland home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

“Rowland House, 104 East Valentine, Tyler.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 19.

Rushing home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Sears-Roebuck. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Shamburger, T. J. home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Simpson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Smith-Butler-Clyde home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Smith County Courthouse History. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

Smith County Courthouse—Proposed. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Spence-Grelling home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Spivey home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Spivey store. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.

Spruce-Tillery home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives.
See folder under Homes.

% Squyers home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

% Squyers, L. home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Swann home, Sand Flat. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Taylor home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See file under Homes.

% Telephone Building. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.

% Texas Fruit Palace. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.

*Texas Historic Preservation Grant Completion Report to the Texas Historical Commission, Carnegie Public Library, Tyler, Texas.* [Texas: s.n., 1984].

Company, Tyler Planing Mill Company, Underwood & Overton, G. W. Walburn, J. Wallace, Jefferson Wallace, Walnut Grove Lumber Company, Weaver & Company, O. O. Weaver, White & Son, Pete L. White, Jerry Williams, Winona Lumber Company, J. R. Wood). Also 2451 neighborhood surveys, including: Arco Gas Station, Art Moderne House, Auto Truck Service, Belzora Landing, Bertrance House, Bridge at 1200 block W. Front Street, Issah N. Browning Home, Butts House, Caldwell Gymnasium, Camp Ford, Carnegie Public Library, Mike Carter Field, Cemetery at 200-400 N. Palace Avenue, Cemetery at 300 block N. Palace Avenue, Chilton House, Collins Store, [numerous commercial buildings listed by address], Cotton Belt Freight Depot, Ruth Decker House, Col. John Dewberry House, Douglas House, Judge Earle House, Educational Building at 125 S. College Avenue, Educational Building at 201 S. Baxter Avenue, Educational Building at 300 block S. College Avenue, Educational Building at 300 block S. College Avenue, Educational Building at 300 S. Bois D'Arc Avenue, Educational Building at 317 W. Wilson Street, Edwards' House, Mr. Edwards' House, Fair House, Federal Prison Camp (1863), Fern House, First Baptist Church, Florence House, Garner Home, Gary House, Goodman-LeGrand House, Governmental Building at 100 block N. Broadway Avenue, Guardsman Building, James Stephen Hogg House, Home Furniture Company, [numerous industrial buildings listed by address], [numerous “infrastructures” listed by address], [numerous “institutional buildings” listed by address], Jester Butler House, K. P. Hall, Bill Kilgore House, Lewis Hotel, Loftin House, Loftin-Wiggins House, Log Barn, Log Crib. Two Log Cribs, McKorkle House, Methodist Church, Park at 100 block N. Broadway Avenue, Patterson House, George R. Philips House, Ramey House, Regional Laboratory, [numerous religious buildings listed by address], Republic of Texas Army Camp Site, [numerous residences listed by address], Revere Home, Sharp’s Hardware Store, Smith House, Space Burger (original)/Foxy Lady (now), Starrville Cemetery, Starrville Community Center, Store at Highway 16 and Highway 14, Store in downtown Winona, Structure at 100-300 S. Glenwood Boulevard, [numerous “structures” listed by address], Old John Tyler High School, Powell Building Tyler Junior College, Webb House, Whitaker-McClendon House, Whitehouse School Buildings, Whitehouse School Gym (WPA), Wilson Distributing Company Building, Winona General Store

* Texas Main Street Project. Resource Team Report for Tyler, Texas. [Tex.: Texas Historical Commission, 1990].


% Turner home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


% Tyler City Hall. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Buildings.


* Tyler Transit & Cotton Belt Building. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.
* Tyler Woman’s Building. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder under Tyler Woman’s Forum.


* Vanlandingham home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

** Wade, Mrs. Delton. “The Year was 1874.” [W. L. T. Burns house, Old Longview Road]. *Chronicles of Smith County, Texas* 4 no. 1 (Spring 1865): back cover.

Wiggs—Loftin home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


* Williams, Diane Elizabeth. *The Charnwood Residential Historic District, Tyler*,


Williams home on Williams Court. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

“Williams House, 513 Williams Court, Tyler.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 3 no. 1 (Spring 1964): 23.


Wills, Elsie. “George Spivey Store Building, Noonday, Texas.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 4 no. 2 (Fall 1965): cover, 29.

Wilson home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


“The Woldt Mansion.” Tyler Life 1 no. 9 (September 1984): 38-44.

Woldt-Spence home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Woldt, W. home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


Wood home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.

Wright-Brown home. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Homes.


ART


Artists. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Gentry, A. C. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folder under Artists. Handbook of Texas Online, s.v. "TYLER MUSEUM OF ART,"


* Juried Arts. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


Kerslake, Kenneth A. *Kenneth A. Kerslake: An Exhibition of Works by an Extraordinary American Printmaker: March 26-April 13, 1984, University Gallery, the University of Texas at Tyler.* Tyler: University of Texas at Tyler, 1984.


* Murals—WPA. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


* Sculpture. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.

* Silversmiths. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


% Tyler Art League. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Clubs, Organizations.

* Tyler Art League. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


**AUTHORS**—See also **FICTION SET IN SMITH COUNTY**


* Authors & Poets. Vertical file. Smith County Historical Society Archives. See folder under Misc.


Childress, Valerie, ed. *Tune In and Turn On To Reading: More Successful People Talk About Reading.* Whitehouse, TX: Tri-County Leader, 1991.


Davis, M. E. M. (Mollie Evelyn Moore). Papers, 1860-1976. Papers concern Davis’s literary career and her social and family life. Included are manuscript drafts of books and articles, poems, scrapbooks, newspaper clippings, correspondence, books and pamphlets, financial and legal records, business cards, photographs, and broadsides. Of special note are two Confederate broadsides. Held by the University of Texas at Austin.


Fitzgerald, Mary Small. Vertical File, Texas Woman's University. Tyler (Tex.) author and poet. Published some of her writings under the pseudonym, Catherine Rhodes Davis.


* Julius, Elsa. Bread, Cheese and Bicycles: An Account of a Bicycle Journey


Joloni S. Williams contributed chapter, grandson of Velma Mosley.


* Poetry. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library.


*%##* Richardson, T. I. (Tom). “Old Days.” Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 7 no. 1 (Spring 1968): 44-45. [poem about pioneer life near Tyler]


* Robertson, Lexie Dean. *Acorn on the Roof.* Dallas, TX: Kaleidograph, 1939.
* Roxburgh, Carole. *To Know Him is to Know His Names.* [United States]: 1st Books, 2002.
# "Texas Authors." Vertical File. Archives, Tyler Junior College Library, Tyler, Texas.
** Wise, Watson. *Tumasik (Sea Town) and the Spicy Islands.* [S.l. : s.n.], 1978.
* Wozencraft, Kimberly. Vertical files. Tyler Public Library. See folders under Authors.